Characteristics and outcomes of three models of community residential care for abuse patients.
Three models of transitional residential community care for substance abuse patients are defined on the basis of the differential provision of health and treatment services: a psychosocial model, a supportive rehabilitation model, and an intensive treatment model. Facilities that provided a high level of on-site health and treatment services were categorized as following an intensive treatment model; these facilities had the strongest emphasis on medical, dual diagnosis, and family treatment orientations. These facilities also had clearer policies and provided their residents more opportunities to participate in setting policies; however, staff were not more accepting of patient impairment or problem behavior. Patients in facilities with intensive treatment programs obtained more outpatient mental health after care. In each of the three types of facilities, a longer length of care was associated with a lower readmission rate; patients who dropped out of psychosocial model facilities had especially high readmission rates. Overall, the findings identify substantial variations among community residential facilities for substance abuse patients, but show relatively little matching of patients' needs with facility services and programs.